
School Officials Await Results 
.Of Salk Vacine Tests on April 1

A ''"hush-hush" project, aimed 
'A immunizing; early-grade 
eehool children against polio- 
myelitis If vaccine experiments 
en proved successful, wag dc- 

s veieped today by Los Angeles 
* ' ruMle health officials.

A* official Tell of  cml.secre- 
IT hM been thrown over the 
MMMd Immunization program

»ef _prrn»twre publicity might 
MlMhop** that could prove to

 . The program hinges solely 
     Mlentlflo report expected 
te be released April J,

OR that day the final result 
M Balk vaccine experiments, 
eondueted In 44 states last year 
with 4,400,000 children partici 
pating, are scheduled to be re- 
leued by scientists Who are 
winding up the monumental 
taak at the University of Mlchl- 
fan's School of Public Health.

If the report Is a dismal one, 
the project will be dropped In

M-Abgclcs.:if aifBritlsU flash
the go-ahead signal, Los An 
geles will start Immunizations 
April 18. Other cities will fol 
low.

School Superintendent J. H. 
Hull said that Torrance has not

ien contacted 'about the Im- 
[fixations, but said they

(Jhe 
i^m

were successful. 
A preview of the plan,

sented to the city's health com 
mission by Dr. John M. Chap 
man, of North Hollywood, medl 
cal director of the Los Angeles 
Health Department, who Is 
planning the project wlthou 
ballyhoo revealed that:

More than 80,000 fl 
second grade pupilsJjOJ 
public, parochial and prlvat 
schools will be eligible to take 
the shots, with the approval 01 
their parents.

Forty doctor-nurse teams will 
be pressed into service to ad 
minister three salk vaccine 
shots over a period of five 
weeks. Other medical services 
may be temporarily curtailed

A tentative order for 84,600 
needles has been placed. Los 
Angeles will be allocated at 
least 240,000 cubic centimeters 
it the salk vaccine.

When more vaccine is jjiade 
ivallablo, the immunlgntlon
program will be expanded to 
Include older childreji. Vapolne 
for private physicians- will 'also 
be made available.

lie City Health Commission 
approved the provisional plans 
and assured Dr. Chapman that 
he can depend on their support.

SURVEY SHOWS

Modern English Students Read 
More, Shorter Literary Works

High school English classe
 pend much less time than thel 
parents did with classics like 
"Silas Marner" and "Julius Ca 
esar," their examination 
to be. .Bhprterr-but more fre 
quent, and they write fewe 
'"themes^-but mor$ letters.

These are .some of James I 
Day's findings in his surve 
Of "The Teaching of English in 
Iowa High Schools." Day. 
member of the El Camlno Col 
lege faculty, is a graduate stu 
dent at the University of Iowa 
and was awarded a doctor ol 
philosophy degree In education 
at mid-year commencement ex 
erclses last month.

Regardless of the assertions 
of some critics of modern ed 
ucatlon who maintain t h a 
"fad«" have replaced sound In
 triictlonal methods

i taught, «p»Hlng4- Day 
""" , per cent .of/the 

- ha Interview 
"ed devoted some claw time to 

direct Instruction in spelling 
The remainder checker! spelling 
In connection with written work 
he notes.'

Day Interviewed 66 teachers 
In 88 high schools of varying 
sizes In eastern Iowa. He 
observed 88 different classes In 
hta:survey of what is being 
taught and how It Is taught. He 
concluded that the content and 
organization of English courses 
Is largely determined by t h e 
basic textbook used, with 
thirds of the teachers Instruct 
ing literature from a single ba 
.In antilogy! ' .

This reliance on the book is 
especially true of the Smaller
 chodls^he observes, with teach- 
er« of jVger schools tending to 
pl*ri *m'ore independently -of 
their textbookn.

Three,, publishing companies 
supply 78 ^>er' cent of the lite 
rature texts used In the schools 
Day visited, and two companies 
supply ;5T8 per cent of th 
guage :texts. Modern literature 
anthology Is, however, give stu 
dent, soifjie 70 or morn snlec 
tlons thread, ^HMM earlier 
generatfons of'TBmBnts1 were 
likely t£ doncentrate on five or 
six classic^ during the year,

. ,. >  contemporary book 
ding selections hone to 
tip for such ' shortages 

of library facilities as oft 
exist In many smaller schools 
and given considerable assist 
ance to the average teacher, 
Who/ may be overloaded w It h 
daises in addition to averag 
Ing three extra-curricular activ 
ities apiece, he points out.

Approximately thrce-itiurths 
of the teachers made some use 
Of audio-visual dnvlces, with 60 
per cent using film projectors, 
SO per: cent record players and 
|7 per cent employing tape or 
wife recorders. Only 17 per cent 
uee the bulletin board as a 
teaching device, partly because 

[ ef lack of such, space and be- 
aauM English teachers, unlike
 hop and typing teachers, often 
teach In several different class- 
roe mi during the day, Ray
 my*.

The long book report seems 
to be disappearing from the 
modern classroom scene, with
 t lea it one quarter of the 
teachers saying they use only
 mill record cards or occasion- 

I al conferences or questioning

[School Employees 
' 4eet This Evening

March meeting of the 
ffornia School Employees 

will >be held at the Fern Ave. 
Rafetorlum on this evening, at 
eight o'clock. Among topic* to 
be dlMUMrd will be the charily 
fund and a pot luck dinner to 
be given at 'he Moose Hall In 
 bout a month.

411 non-certified ttchool em 
ployee* are urged to attend.

to keep abreast of student 
reading. Day explains,

Day found that 62 per cent 
of the schools require t ty r e e 
years of English for gra^ua- 
tlon and 38; per cent' require 
four years, Semester and year 
ly examinations are giving way 
to more tests of .the unit or 
six-weeks type. Only 13 per 
cent of the teachers now give 
the essay type of test, although 
33 per cent, add some essay 
questions to their m u 11 i n 1 e 
choice, true-false or other Type 
of "objective" test, he explains.

Three quarters of the teach 
ers Interviewed had held their 
present position less than five 
years, but Day found enough 
"old-timers" to make 4.7 the 
average number of years spent 
at the same teaching post.---'

Day IS now an English In 
structor In El Camino Junior 
Ccflbge, - Whjle wording toward. 
His doctorate at th$ University 
of 'Towa he taugh't In thr On!-, 
versity High School and served" 
as assistant editor of the Iowa 
English Bulletin, official publi 
cation -of -the- -state's- English

NOW IN WYOMING ... John 
J. Hunt, son Of Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Hunt, of 1024 Arling 
ton Ave., li now stationed at 
Francis E. Warren Air Force 
Base, Wyo., where he Is re 
ceiving training M an admin 
istrative specialist. He recent 
ly spent (0 days at home af 
ter completing basic training. 
He enlisted Nov. 2, 1AM.

CD Head Says
Wardens for 
Alert Needed

Howard Earl, county director 
if Civil Defense, Friday urged 

residents of each block In un 
incorporated county territory to 
meet and elect a Civil Defense 
warden promptly.

"We simply do not have the 
staff to go out and seek out 
persons.for.block wardens," he 
said, "as essential as they are
i civil defense under atomic
rarfare.
'The county has under 6000 

wardens," he said, 
lave mpre than 40,000 block 
wardens. Furthermore, most of 
:he wardens now enrolled are 
away from home at work In 
the daytime when It Is most 
likely a bomb attack would 
come.

"Each block needs a daytlm 
warden, one who can.help h 
or her) neighbors upon i ye 
dw alert. When there's Ion 
 nough warning to undertak 

dispersal before the bomb drop 
:his will be doubly Important.

Earl' pointed out that sele 
:lon of wardens by block res 
dents themselves not only wi 
ssure trusted leadership fo 
ach block in an emergency 
nit is now the only practical!] 

way to provide all citizens I 
he county with reliable civil d< 
°ense service close at hand.

Names, addresses, and toll 
irjWie, numbers off block .war 
tans Selected by.,,th^rv/, 
>*5f Should be forward-"1 
bounty .Civil De£«! 
luarters, at 1320 ~" 
North, In-order t ,, _.. 
raining-can be carried out-a 
in early date.
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IT'S SO EASY TO PUK » 
LOW COST HERALD WANT AD!

FAirfax 8-4000

CALL TODAY

Neiwberry's is Bu$Hn' Out All Over with the J 
Finest Values, Biggest Savings in

GIRLS' ANKIETS 
I Reg. 4

Guoranteed 

4 pain free!

Reg.
it quality. XOO needle equal 

to (51 gauge). Reinforced 
heels, toes. Suntone, Beige- 
tone, Mistone. 9 to

Hard-to-beat cottons in a 
tremendous selection' of 
gay styles.., with a vari 
ety of pretty trims. Sizes

JUST ARRIVED!
MEN'S

KNIT POLO SHIRTS
LATEST COLORS

coat& 
bonnet sets

STRIPED POIOS
79t

GIRLS' 2 to 4; 4 to 6x SPRIHG

POLO SHIRTS

Made of top quality 
combed yarni with coal 
ihort ileevei. S., M.. L

Adorable rayon ana cotton 
faille princess-style coats with 

* onnets to match, lined through 
out. Beautiful trims of rhlnestone 

buttons, lac*. Assorted Spring colors.

Made ef lofteit combed 
yarn* with ipeclol nylon 
bending: llfl voliwl

CHOP YOUR ttwUf (TORI FOR VALUIS . 

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NITE TILL 9 p. m.


